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Col咖叫蚰the StIldy of Y叫tll’s New DeVdopment in the New Pe—od

The New Journey of Educa廿。枷Devel叩ment：Fair踟眦ati仰of碰gh Qu枷ty
⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯“吼砧以咖(1)

Abstract： Since the founding of t11e People’s Republic of China。 China has made remarkable

achievements in its educational development。 and ha8 completed the historical transition f而m a weak

countIv in education to a即-eat country in education．The fifth plen棚7 session of the 19th CPC Cen砌
ComIIlittee pointed out that China has tumed to tIle development st雒re of high—quality． Hence，the f”th

plenary session put f．01w盯d the 10ng—r肌ge goal of building a powerfhl countIy in education，and suggested

that tlle educational development in the“14tll five．year plan"period should build a high quality education

system on the basis of adhering to the principle of the education’s public welfare． 0n the basis of

interpreting t}le spirit of the fifm plenary session of也e 19tll CPC Central Committee，this p印er aims to

analyze the process，achievements。current situation and problems of educational development in China。

and hence points out that devel叩ing the f蔚r education of high-quality is the necessary pathway for

building a powed．ul country in education and realizing the educ砒ional modemization in aU嬲pects．

Pursuing the fair education of high．cnJality would not only confb玎n to t}le new trend，new cha】旧【cteristics

and new needs of the deVelopment st89e of high qualit)r， but also embody the “people—centered"

developmental idea．

_-叼mrds：Education81 Devel叩ment High Quality Education 7Ihe Fifth PlenaIy Session of the 19th

CPC Central Committee The“14th Five．Ye盯Pl锄"

The Co璐1咖cU蚰of Youtll Cu№托咖IIer tl地Ch粕髀of S眦湖№mc伽n Pattem

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯”讹馏鼬即鼢豫(9)

Abstract：’Ihe con曲nlction of youth cultllre in the new era h嬲s呦ger inclusiVeness，锄d tlle constmction

of yout}l culture in the new development stage is its important expansion process．The youth clllture plays aIl

important role in the culture of current societ)，，which belon铲to the“prefi删ive clllture’’on tlle whole．

Me舳while，the precipitating process of)routll culture also eInbeds in the young pe叩le’s social inte瑚lction．

In the new em，诮th the development 0f intemet，t}le social interaction pattem aHlong young people’s peer

gmups h鹤changed gready．Regarding the con劬nlction of youth culture in the new era，we shoU帕pay
attemion to seVeral鹊pects．As f曲山e constmction subject，we should fmly eInph鹊ize and make use 0f t}le

youm； 船 for the content， we should specially pay attention to adjust t}le relationship between

“postfiguratiVe culture"肌d“p瑚gmtive culture"，and pro、ride youth gmup衍th time and space；鹪for

the fom，we should伊弱p the main 1ine of the peer groups’social interaction，emph酗ize the equal social

interalction明d the conlbination between oIlline social interaction蚰d omine social inte瑚lction． Hence．we

could guide the)roung pe叩le to conduct cultural renection and fo珊culturm consciousness．

K吩7words：Youth Culture Prefigurative Culture Social Interaction Pattem New Development Stage

New Era

Articles

The S伽y of Social C叩ital and Employm蚰t Qu蚰蚵anmng New Gene强廿蚰of Migrant Worke瑙

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯l，口增劢e，科f＆l么增胁(17)

Abst船ct：B酗ed on the data of“China Labor Force Dynamic Survey”in 2016，this p印er aims to analyze
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the illfluence of social capital on the employment quality among the new generation of mi舯nt workers．

According to the findings，the social capital has positive innuences on the work income，work intensity。

work stability and social insu啪ce锄ong tlle new generation of IIli铲ant workers．According to the analysis
of the mechanism for mediating eff．ect，the social capital could e珏．ectively mobilize renqing resources and

infomation resources；t}le renqing resources haVe more direct innuence on the employment quality，which
could impmVe the employment quality aIIlong the new generation of migrant workers；however，regarding

t}le promotion ef玷ct of infomation resources on the employment quality among new generation of migrant

workells， t}lere stiU exists t11e “threshold” efI’ect， which has significant pmmotion e丑'ect on the

employment quality among new generation migmt workers witll higher educational level， but have on

signmcant influences on the employment quality among new generation of migrant works with lower

educational level and limited vocational skills train． The new generation of mi霉陋nt workers should

improVe their employment quality．In tllis proce8s，they should not only improve t}leir human capitaLl，but

also strive to expand their social capital．

K．羽阳rds：social C印ital New Ge晌埘on of Migrant w叫kers EII科oy脱nt Quality Innuencillg№harIi哪

F锄吣Backgm岫d锄d Yo吼g Group’s AcqIlisition of H伽商哩Subsidy⋯⋯·凡n y洳蛔(32)

Abstract：B躺ed on the relevant data of“Sunrey on the Residents’Living Condition in Megacities”．this

paper aims to explore the innuence of family backgmund on young gmup’s acquisition of housing subsidy，

and its diffbrence啪ong dd．ferent age groups and tlle ch粕ge吮nd． According to the 6ndings，f打the

young gmup whose fat}lells have higher educational 1evel，have the origins of urban household registration
and local household registration，they would have more advanta蜀es in tIle acquisition of housing subsidv：

tllere are significant diff毛rence in me acquisition of parental subsid丫锄ong diffbrent a鼬舯ups in house

purchase；compaIing with the middle-aged and eldedy groups， the young group would acquire more

parental subsidy； the i11fluence of family background on the acquisition of housing subsidy is more

prominent 锄ong young group．These findings reveal the innuence of family backgmund on

intergenerational wealth协msfer and its change trend锄ong diff．erent age groups， which have great

implications for further exploring youtII groups’housing stratification and wealth di日．erentiation．

KeywO“b：Housing Subsidy Family Back舯und Youth Group Intergenerational Wealth Transfer

Urb柚Heterogen∞吣Sp北e and the Cons哪p戗硼of Y伽tll ⋯⋯^№W匆棚册万＆n鼬明g(41)

Ab甜n屺t： B鹊ed on the panicipatory obsenration and stlllctuml intenriew， this paper adopts the

pe璐pectiVe of consumption of yout}I and aims to analyze tlle youtll group’s behavior in urban heterogeneous

space represented by the nightclub．According to the 6ndings，regarding the nightclub，its attribute of

urban heterogeneous space would cater to t}le young gmup’s consumption of youth，and the realistic needs

肌d cultural symbols 0f inf0珊al social interaction and non．mainstream experience． Reg龇ding the

nightclub as“hetemtopia”，the young people would regard the young group’s behavior within this space as

t}le expression of“self”，which could resist tlIe social structure and o—er in tlle wodd of dailv life：

however，witIlin t王li8 urban hetemgeneous space，they would be divided into difI．erent behavior舯ups like

“dancers"，“standing guest8"and“sitting guests"，etc．，which could fo啪t}le new space order and

structur出stability by the way of re霉阻l撕zation towards hetero离eneous space．The core is the consumption

of youth b嬲ed on youth c印it81．The urban heterogeneous space would provide youth group wit}I the

possibility of social aIld cultural constlllctions． However，we should also focus on the implicit crisis in

consumer society，which derives f南m the commercialization of vouth． For tIle voutll舯up。thev should

explore t}le positiVe orientation in t}le consumption of youtll，and hence promote their own growth and

deVelopment．

Keywords：Urban Heter0星9el删s Space GDn舢mption 0f Ymlm (h蚓mleri锄Heterot叩i鹪 Re目lIaIization

Cran B∞r and tlle Urb蛐Y伽th’s Taste in Con舳mpti蚰 ⋯⋯⋯劢口增Z^妇伽＆CA朋Ⅺ(51)

Abstl．act：Introducing to China f而m 80me European Countries and the United States，the craft beer is

maillly consumed by urban yout}1 0f middle-cl鹊s．Dra诵ng upon Bourdieus’theories of“social space"趴d
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“distinction”，t}lis paper aims to examine tIle urban youth consumers’consumption behavior 0f“craft

beer”；analyze the cI曲beer，s design，pIDduction，consumption chaI．acteristics and the embodied cultural

f如tors． According to difI．erent t鹤te in consumption锄ong urb锄youth，we could ident坶tlIree types of

consumells，namely the knowledge-driven consumers，tlle quality—driven consumers，and the conspicuous

consumers． Hence，we could reveal tlle difEbrences in t硒te among the middle_class，which currenⅡv has

advantages in culturm capital in social stI_atification．

Keywords：Craft Beer 711le Middle Cl鹊s YoutII Consumption Thste

皿e Sllidde＆湖rch C蚰∞nling Ch丑dren and Adol雠ents哪der Mlll僦iscipli豫ry Pe璐p删v髑
⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯胁聊忍＆胁卸姗(61)

Ab吼瑚Ict：Fmm the perspectiVes of psychology，sociology and medicine and ot}ler disciplines，t}lis paper

aims t0 I．eview the tlleories and studies on suicide among children and adolescents at home and abroad．

According to t}le findings，the perspectiVe of psychology mainly focuses on the indiVidual psychological
mechanisms leading to suicide。 tllere h酗been a transition f而m focusing on t}le sinde risk f如tor t0

emphasizing the “ideation—to．action fhmework’’ in recent yea】瞎； the perspective of sociology mainly

f硇uses on t}le social contexts leading to suicide：the perspective of medicine emphasize empirical data

more． In order to advance the suicide I℃seaI℃h conceming children and adolescents．we should conduct

muhidisciplinary studies， include expanding research bound撕es， integrating I．eseaI．ch perspectives，

le锄ing research methods f如m otller disciplines and sn-en舢ening practical collaboration．

Keywo“ls：Children Adolescents Suicide Research Multidisciplinary Perspectives

．11地hnue眦e of F跚棚y Ca弛on the飚sk of Being Bumed amo哩C柚d豫n in Dist瑚s F蛐珊伪
⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯D口肌嚏和一，伪D^知删，足H h6ef＆Sn尼曰D(73)

Abst鞠ct：B鹊ed on the sunrev data of“The Studv of Children’s Health in distress families"。this papeT

aims to explore the innuence of family care on t}le risk of being buⅡied among children in distress

f抽ilies，and the mediating硪bcts 0f physical肌d mental healtll． Acco耐ing to t}Ie findings，comp撕ng
with the children in non—distress families。the children in distress families have lower family care．tIleir

physical and mental health are worse，tIle risk of being buUied is higher；the hi只h family care could lower

tlle risk 0f being bullied；regarding the e妇fect of family care on the risk of being bullied，it is parti8lly

mediated by physical healtll and mental health，and tlle mediating e珏lect 0f mental health is significannv

卿ater than the mediating effect of physical healtll．We should enhance tlle f抽ilv care towards children

in distress f抽ilies。improve their condition of physical and mental healtll。and hence reduce the risk of

being buUied among children in distress families．

Keywo“ls：F啪ily Ca托 Distress Families Children Risk of Being BuUied Innuencing Pa山

，rhe Infl眦眦e of Paren伽Ab∞nce仰Sch砌BuU妒ng E栅岫te删by Adol嗷ents in Big C硒姻

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯硼明腑，w口增胁＆伽。胁(82)

Abstract：B嬲ed on the data analysis of“The Monitoring of Innuencing Factors Reg耐ing Beijing
Students’Common Dise鹊es and Healtll”in 2018。we have t|le foUo讷ng findin鼬：for tlle adolescents

whose parents are absent，t}ley might encounter more school buUying， the simultaneous absence of both

parents h稿the greatest innuence； tlle panicipation of gramdparents couldn’t make up for tlle negative

iIlnuence caused by parental absence． Regarding tIle iIlfluence of parental absence on school buUying
encountelled by adolescents， tIlere exist obvious gender characteristics。 eadv．1ate effects and urban—

suburbaJl dif玷rences． In order to prevent the accumulation of disadv蚰taL田es，we should start witll f抽ilv
construction to preVent school buUying． Regarding the family policy， it should not only f．ocus on the

m砒erial assistance towards families in distress， but also emphasize parental daily companionship and

emotional support． Considering t}le popul撕on heterogeneit)r， 鹊 for preventing school buUying

encountered by adolescents with parental absence， we should pay more attention to male students in

suburban primaIy schools．

Keywords：Parental Absence Adolescents School Bullying
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